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. . J 
The Country ._Ca~--1·1_s_ ---=U p=--o~n -~ 
TH. E AC' QU l·T.TAL . imrntlon ror the Insult and l~JUTY 
1 
Q.-lt .a~aorbed all your atteutloa.•11;8 . . . :::~. ha"e ben~)cd uJ>O n nn lonuconl ~:~n~~.c~l:;ntlou of lbc eta~ or 100,rl · I( 
OF Ho N DR ·ALEX l wo direct the attention or our read-I A.-lt absorbed all Dl)' ntteullon , R f II _ ·1 • . I . ci's to a cn re!ul pcr ust\I o r the. cvl· trom.21 to 23 ond ol l tho Sta.ft 118 WCIJ . 8 erences to dcncc or Or. Cn111 pbcll \\' blch to l· 111.0r'c thou th e.Ir attcntton. t . 
C·A Mp BEL l lows: I Q.-Durlng thl• l>•rlod or 1921-23 • . I 'fli t: lilXG ;., . C.IJl.l' IJELL how o!len tr at all were )'OU awayl Church· .. a· d Bod 
-- · • · rrom the deparuuont? I n y 
1\ tuore JJovu lur \'Crdlct hn:1 ~ct- i-:xu11il 11 atlo 11 by ~.Ir. Uo"'lCY I A.-1 \\'tls not n\\·ay at nll. [ \\' '19 
dou1 if C\'Cr bc~n rende red b» . a Jury: I nn1 n nH~tllcn l 1>rnctloner nnd duly ~on.st:1n tly occupied. f . ... 
In this cocntry. Or. Caml)bell. "·hll ~ qtiall fi l'tl 1>ruclloncr ln t his country. · Q .. -\1~ba.l" \\\e ro )'Otrr \\'OfKIU~ , • · 
uot • native of this country, h>s 1 had degrees 1n tt.e nh•er•l<y o! houro? - · I T.he Editor of The·Evening Telegram in his Canadian born citizens, 2,632 were Trade Union t...sen •for 
' 1wnt the best y~n rs or his life with l::dlnborough !\ltd n ~'ellow. ·. I A--My working bours was nil dayieditorial Of yesterday tries tO be Sarcastic in hiS ,Drllish subjects, who had acqulrc4 lion, Sir Will TowllMD,4 
us. I! ·e•·cr 0 senllemon "·ho entered I 1 have l>c'<ln P•• :tlclug lo till• coun- ond part er the night. I hnd no din- f 1 h t . d f Th M thodi M th - · "In order to &In -·~!ill! the public Ille Q( this country was tn· since 1 ~·1 2 . I was not ln p~~ctlce ner hours Olld I hUd DO hours Of• re erenCeS tO t ea tltU e 0 . e e St Oh " domicile in Canada and later move<I to l!f08D our OWD peopl, U4 
hounded by leeches • el<lng the !lesh ll~ r lng ffie time l was minlst~r. but rest or holld•Y• DI nu ond l WU <:OD- ly Greeting on (he Monroe Liquor •Bill. Mr. J ef- the United St>tes, and l,7IJ ,..e .... pan and German aaUoDL" B 
pots of political J)elr Dr. Alex. Camp· l began practicing In 1902. l•<nutly Sunday nod Mood'!>' beHljled frey .the Editor in his puerile e"°orts to a 'ppe r r.a111rali2cd Canadian Citizens. . eel boweTer, lbat J!iGepeeth• 
bell hns been thD.t. ma.n. I Q.- From 190'.? to 1919 you wore b.r'j' \leGPl c ro~ rcllor pllr()06e8 or by t • ' . ·~ •. a would DOl be retmpoeed llDtD 
\\'e connoL better gh·e Dr. Camp·' enga~ed ht the i>ractlcc or your p • 1 ~'{Ii !• lnlerealed for sutrcrers tro01 Smart, like SCh001 bOY,S We kn OW WhO have passed S. S. Silvia is due At New York ID· Union leaden ulr.od « • Hell 
hell that com11lelc »lndlcntlon which (estlon ns ;,iedlcnl doc:or! . ~~,, .ullon. IL ls well known . the Primary Gr11de . makes himself ridiculous Gf mo~row, and leaves a.saln on Saturday to protect themMl'ftl8 ap•u• 
Is due him thon lo poi nt out lhllL I A.-Yes. continually. ~l'., Q1;-Durlng thnt perlOd I under- co se th t . t v' . I d . . 'h lot this port vi• Halifax. paid CODt!DeDtal lallor. 
tho Jury panel wns completed" 11 .55 Q.-But ln \919 l think )'OU • 'IJl,t. '· land from the uccountcot o~ ti),• de- u~ . a .1s n? n1:1sua_, an IS so CO!Jlmon t at =;:.===================-----
3. QI •. The evidence wns (lolshl'<l at )l lnlstcr or Agrlcult;IrO nnd Mines·? pnrtmeo• the accounts wero some· nothing h1~"tter JS expected. ,But we cannot allow I - v· F'I 
unc o'clock. when the Jury went IQ A.-Yeo . Ing ln Ute neighborhood or n mll- Mr. J effr~ 's uncalled ~ or jmp' ertin enr and insult- J ·1eto' ry 
lunch. T he rc• urned :t t 2.30 p.ni. and Q.-And during th.at period ~ Crom "\ton and a hall dollars whfcll po.1'1cdj . > ~ • ' , ,. ~ ; 
- · · then addrossed by Howley, K ... 19Z I to !<lay 19:?3 )'OU occcpled thot througll i'our hando? 1ng-,refer ces to the Clergymen and adherents •of 1· 
OD bebal! or Dr . Campbell, H . A . office? I A.-Yes. probably n little more. Tho the 'Meth dist Church and the Methodisf body of . 
\\'lnt._r who prosecuted anti with him) A- Y••· . usual department rune• would be add! N f I d . d p ' bl . . . -~Ir. L. D. Emerson ror the Crown. Q:-10 the year 1.921 r think tho ed to that. . e~ OUn an fO I pass. unnot1~e · . OSSI _ Y ~he , . , -= ........ ... 
Theo followed thee harg of Mr.'] burden and rcsponslbllltles or th~t Q.-Andt~e account• with that mn-1 ~d1tor of T~e Method1s Greeting will ,treat With · +••••• Justice Kent. Wb~ presided at l~C olllco became gTCUllY lnorcaseJ. I lion and a: .half dollcra or wbatovor silent contempt the vaporings and uncalled for in- I ••• 
trial. A few -minutes after lour. In : A.-ln the spring of 1921. ltho amount was ha<I been lhc>rougbly 1 It t h · - i. If d h 'M h d ' Ch o. • h , · lees thllD 11a1r ... hour a(ter retlrln11,I Q.-Tbrough what? audited? • 'SU s 0 1m:.e an t e et 0 1st UtC as a 
h I I VICTORY is a first Patent Flour or the ver" tho JDr1 lla4 bouorab17 acquitted Dr. A.- Tbrough the taking over or the A.- 1 uuderatood "° since I lcrl tho j w 0 e. . I . ' • I ~ Deeplt. Ille nuu- pene- ~llo or tho Management of department . · · I The Methodl·s' t Ch h h I . t d f quality, and has been gaining steadily the past 
ft ""• ~ dlrecl4!4 Relief Work all Oftr the !Blaad ID· I Q.-1 was atlklng a wblle ago about UrC as a W YS S 00 OUr 
= ~'.'-.t.",'Jlo~fi!l13', a car. ID lHl I think lhore wa• a lsquare for Temperance and Prohibition, and the ( , p_opularity not only with the Merchants or Newroundland i'tuef Work ~- .. wi-:WO\D out Ford car bolonglug to the Methodist Ministers and others of he Methodist >but with the Housewives. . 
~~the aprlu' of 19%1. Connection as w~ll as lead in g Clergymen and Mr. w, ~· Wood, Prcsiden1 or the Dominion Flour 
¢--Did 10D h&Te ally occasion lo others of 'the Church of Eng land strongly protest- Mills, Ltd ., Montreal, guarantees •• 
r 
:&.-~~ti! ::!u ':;:~!'it the fo.n ed again~t . the M9nro~ Liquor Bill of a l Bottle a : 
ltn. betora ID :elation to relier " 'Ork. Day, qefore ~ny eleehon, was called fo.r P,ona"vist~ I 
rlt"~ ot Q • .,-was then• uece191ty for some Bay. And The ft1ethodist Gr.::eting ' would be in- ' 
lioUldtrable mume.'CODY1!3'&DCO u the work gTew! · d i,.. k ' . d . •1 . • . • 1 VICTORY > 
.A.-Well res. everywbero, an •the suburb aocllons else, other than ~rongly denounce Premier Mon- equal in every_ way to nny rirst Palent Flour Milled. 
" DOt! I .L.-Yea. we wero doing relief work .consistent an S1al f 1ng its uty, tf 1t did a '!yth1ng , 
,of th• city !hero was ••11e1 or 000 roe or an other Premier · or Government . th t 
====¥•...:;=============..,;.===============1tr.1nd aad another going on wl21ch bad I'd h . . a · Ask your dealer for VICTORY it will give you pertcct 
IO be constantly aupenloed. At ex- wb OU . btrept It e1ar P.rotests and requeSt!\ , ln such a l l!atisraclion. • 
ecullve meellnga I waa ,required at-~runt, ruta an ' dJSCOUrteOUS manner. . - ( - " ' ' ·• 
ways to be able to Inform the ex· o · i!. j ·M M "M M · I • 
ecutora what "'"" going ·on ••cry- . ~1t~1er r; . onroe or r. onne told the • 
where In relief dlrccllo;>a ln the Methodts Clergymen that_they had no weight, and· .l . ,_;·~0~~11~:0~~~ ~·~a~n t~hl'k•~;tn~~sc~i 1 owkM~. Jeffrey who ac~or.ding to· himself:does not ~ J.B. ORR CO., Ltd., Order by Mail I constantly Informed &.na conslantly ma e a.ny grf!,n;imatical errors, ' adds insult to in- Age .. ts 
In touch with the work. . jury b a tributing political matters to 'the 'Clergy- ooU1µ. twed3m 
From the 
l~ullest Stocl<s Q.-1 Ullnk ln the •Pring of 1921 me • d h I .. f h M "' d' Ch ' .• you bougbL <1 new ' hnlo1ers car? , nan 0.t erS 0 t e , et110 ISt ,Urch through- =f======-===================--
At the 
Lowest 
A!- fn the autunin of 1920 1 pqr- out the whole Methodist Connection of Newfound- !@i~~~)@@(~~®~~~ ... ~~®@1@(~f)@~ 
cbo.Scd 8 ne"' Chnlmor~. 1 think she Jand and .Canada becau'Se they ·have the COUr age Of ~ 
cos t. me 2400 or 2500 do11 nr s, tho h' . . · . . i ' 
prlco or Cbnlmers nt that llDJe. t eJ r C,On ICtJOn$1 3nd denounces in th .. StFOngest 
Q.-Whht . bocan1c Q( tbal Chaim terms Mr Monroe and his Liquor ,Bill. 
er• ' ..... j · w ·11 1 h M h d' f • A:-r woro her OU~ doing ' ~•lie f . I t e et 0 1st people . 0 Bonavista put @ 
"'ark . UP with such gross_insults from . the Editor of The ., 
Q .. -You wore hor out ln lho ···-Telegram and Mr ... Monroe.' w~ think they will 
vice or the public? " t h M M . 
A.- 1 did. The plecu or the cllnssla ~ac . r~ onro~ and even Mr. Jeffrey that prin- ... 
are down ln tho garngc .now . CJp)e 1S. a ove pohtics and avail of the OpJ)9rtunity ... 
_!!!!!!!I! U! !i! ~ ~1 !i! ~ lj! lj! !!! Y! !!J !!J Y! !I! 11! lj! lj! ~!I! Y! ~-T ~ L' 10 Q;ho ~~~~!a it h!:.~'e:;0;1h~0 .:~c1~: to , treat ~ is g~eat moral issue in such a way that ~ OUR EXTRA SPECIAL 1€ nny CX l)<DSOS lncu~red ror repnlni IQ Mr. £v1on oe w!ll not be allowed to undci1 the work 
:;, , ~ that qar? • of tlie M thod1st Church in the cause of Tem-
a,ooo GENUINE WHITE CHINA !E A.-1 went over the expenses oC d . th J fif ::-. 1€ lhe renalra ror this trial. IL nmouol- perance unng e a!)t ty years. I 
5-i TEAROTS 1€ ed, to $583.5} paid by me out oC my , , 1 • ~ 1€ 0';.-~:k~~ spring of 1923? ' THE PRINCE. !SEVERAL ~ 
~ ·33 cents 1€ A.-1 WOUid IL~e LO 80)' I poltl Lhnt . s1mmot1 im:oM 
=.. IE ou• or my Iowa pocket. I Gld .JIOL "dO ur r Erli.3 r n: . ou1m.g1iJD(ll'l>mL"n 
..., 1€ I any Joy rmln~ durlno: that t period. . . . . 'f Erl\ 'UOO\JIUDErlJ 
:?i Write For 'Special Wholesale Price ~ I woe over Top~all um twice on, Slf1GBT CHILL --Si huslnOtlS , l woro t!1a' car oul, bad . '.tq ' I GENEVA Oct. 21 .-£ 1,SOO,COO, a ~ s 0 STEELE & SONS LTD ~ tho1e ••P•lra. al th.ls relier "'Ork. be-'I ' .' ___;_ ,oonlon or the 5200,000.000 Dawn plan 
- ,.. cnuae .1 did o~!hlng el•~. l coulcl not · MONTRf!AL. Oet ?I The tlrtncc or loan to Germany. which wu ofl'erc~ to 
~ • • ~ 1 kE do It lhoroogblJ 1l<lc1u8e hero was Wales coll.Chi ;a-..alltht d\111 1051erday the public tll-!fay waa tublctlbed , ICY• ~ Phone 192 100 W t &treet , IE l<!o much of 11. , 1 whlle rldlnc 1~· 1-iu\W with the Mon.leta1 times over • ...,n11n1 to Swln 
F' • ~ a er IE I . Q.- 1 think ID the 1pr!uc or 919 •real Hun• r fult, ~I •drice, banters, The bootca were '10 have 
~ octll.eocl,Im Opp. SH men's lnititote. IE Jou cont••ted o.n election In St. his' ~ Hiiiin Ills- eta.4 iq.morrow. • , 
" . Jo' u'a w~ J lblol< 1011~ roll " de1"'flte fl-d';ll .fo::t:41f· J• ;~ · , -J: ~jfiifii[ifiifiifiifiifiifiifiiJiffi~if1~ifi~ffiifiifjjilfiifirfiififfi' <Co1111nlll'll C!ll ~ace · •» n.•iifcht< ' f • . r,::'~ l~ fltl •.b?~lD'i 
Prices. 
Dicks & Coy. Ltd. 




-Dent. -of Posts . an~ Tele1raoh -. 
I • 
. Payment of bill~ on· acc9unt of the Depa,rt-
ment of Posts and Telegraphs will only be made 
on Tuesdays and Fridays In each week. Biiis 
for services rendered or for goods surpliecft 
properly certihed, must be In the Geni Post 
Office for approval and audit by:-the Au ( 
eral's Department, not later than Wedn y 
Saturday In each week, In order to ~re pa 
ment on the days indicated. . ~ I . • 














.Repeatihg - liotgl!n 
I 
M OVE the sliding forearm back to eject, for-
_war-P to load~ir,nply and quickly OPC;fllted-
Hammerless-well balanced with beautiful lines. 
Easily taken apart for cleaning and carrying. 
MODEL 17 20 bore 5 shots 
This latcst .~min~on R.cpdater is built on similar 
lines. Weight buf S V-1 lbs. Splendid for all small game. 
Remmlfton products sold by 1...dinl d&alen. 
REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc. 
25 Br<iiiiJA\', NC\v. 1!ork,.U. S. ~· $'i· • • 




-_.Kl!i.Ml.Nl:i'l'O.N AKM:S t:U.Ml'Ai\ l, u11 .. ~ 4'5 .HmadWiy, J:ljew,York, U. 
Rem ngton Arms and Ammun ition are sold \Vhole5ale 'and Retail "'by the 
. · Hardware Firms in St. John's. 
our l fU le Arcudf:i !or tbe last Um~!" nnda than e'#eD Ill lllft COCll alld 
I 
nnd she laughed lier JIU le s llvcQ dr>wlug-room; IQ Lilian 
lau11h. • • she kissed her band to'" little satln-coftl'ed table iii 
_ fen equipage bn111ghl oal8fclf. 
Kyrn: then looked awl!tly but eo"ert- DnTlgno came down ln1m lier bOarltntr 
ly up nt Percy's roce ns h~ •!nod - which 01111riment 'wu• liciiloiid br o! 
on the step abo,·o. her. Rad he ~e•u he~ prelleni:e pretl+' ntarly;all cia1 nD· lfe 100~ 
l hol bnl!-.hurrled clasping o! l111nds? less she w~c ebopplQg-bu• ftcJJatd a lo• YOlee ql4; 
; Pcrhu1>s, go : 1115 " 'as calm nnc1 ecrenti : the Qpen.i. air. :ind tonk bflr . tea Ju.st "Alwan .. tlala~ of tbe fa ~l :1:1· are JICkl 
'" uaun.J ., ~lid the s light shn1lo In t'he fuKIJl«i> the French '"lndow se thl\l th•• one. J w~. o )'OU qolte UPP)' lo Cbarlle .tretOMil 
keen grny, oyes mlghl be occasioned yoQ ug i>eoplc ..:ore su'trlofently ch•!'<'- lbfs cold clni''-"' •.JD or Tl:'"!" • .. ratbri' dOWll. 
CHAPTER XXllL · 
A Lo•oslclt Swain '( . 
1 "Ob!" sold Charlie, coloring. ..Yes 
l"r-lf-lf you like! Yes. hy nil 
n1enns; a:nd loll her-hush. here. is 
Percey! ~llDd. tl's a seer. el!" and asl 
K:tra h'eld 011L her band, he took It, 
111lld' p"l-esaed IL. 
by tho shndow or the sun-blind •I>'>''•, roned nn<l not nt nil Interfered -.Ith. She looked •''""" tor a m~meut ~nJ "lhtller 11.ot for the Hans, 
his hrnd. 1 Percy 'Yns ns SThu and crnlcnt 11,. 11. t·n 11:• at • •• ·f .1.: ·' UD't tt! hfi •td, betlt8~f· CH:'~TER . XXIV. !• •uril-n llttlo ~rovr. pcrh•P•. ror tb• " I om quite •:oor:1 no«." tho! ~Id. "A grMt deal !-DO bot." I 
,he Toung J,o•'Crll. nrsvrow momonts. Kym thought-It with • llltle ~ stress on lb~ word. Ptrey, • ' The aoutb 1'1nd1 bin• tbr deep. dark ~ 
lt wos plen.nnter ouL on tile l'e r- IG to bo romemhered •hot every lino A llsht ·flaabed Into Perey• race ror ... \\"btre are 10• ll<!IDI "'b tM treuea o'er me, lfncturln& ladastry Ill ihi 
': oud ··~1•r<111• IOl) or hi• rocc " " known o moment. then, u hi~ eyea resled Oh •ea•on brook• up!" askt'<I arllc., And alfll the srey eyes slllne1 \Ul ~ve ~yis \"~ 
~t to bf':r: !(ht had co;nc ror\\'nrd an tl the rorn1 ot the ,;•oung Adonlfl, th.i; with almOft cohl lndUlcnlncc. I ys:op; "' d· -s · :lr 5ii1ii: 
t:l k l!.U hl3 h nd . looklrri:: UJl "'\\'llll hor light \·ontMhed. " n! It b~.ause Q~~ r ercy thought a montt'nt. " an· .. Tho.u•rt net 11.ror! !\o dlet•nce. dear. •• , I!• ~: •• ~ ~ 
. . ' 1 k '\ _'.f'- d b I • I ""' near him !but she """ h•PP}. " 'trcd. rather hurriedly : ' I can ,.,,.,,. ' • 
J:TQ:tt ta r - ey~. :in :u .... ~n n n ti.ls next " ·Orth! came drcamlt~ · ' ' · • inoment that he " ·as y. ra\·cr nntl• ,rrfnh ~ · .. I thought or t:l'klng n t11rn In t.hn- fleo.rta lha t tn bco.rts alt 
• · "Dltln'l I lo•nr 1cmethlag abou~ the " 1 . h . I 1 bid · r.aor thnn u:tunl . .. Jlut no\\· 1hc 'fuce: .. _ . .. ·~ed ttnnn~an. but t t )ft l f( a _ e. 
· .. ho11ila> ~ •. the "Othc r C\entng. \Vhan scarcely trial a'nd trust and eiih1:!:!1 t..ovc that hs lo,•c for ever and for 
1J1nt \\'.:t i$ thn srn od t . one In nll th r ·t ro the»•• -:·· · _ • 'i · ! ' 
T:orhl , 0 • he r "':t ~ cl P:t rln~ "•Ith It~ • ,, 1 ·, . Ii ·, 11 K. l\ d- Gi'lnge wani. me down at Ve.rl _ . nnft ...-• ever ' 
' 5 At lb~ mo~enl _o! his Jolni; BO f 
ferc'i and Lflla.n Del"l&no come out 
n a a.tu. '' · sot i ra, ' Bulter"·fck ... 111 bani: •bout •"l •·") ' 'o oceans can dl•ldo? ('lltl ~l"eu htunor r-ng up her- l \Uy han4. Fourteen .ldY)( · ~ r:"r ' · 1• 1'« ~ '' • 
'' \\' h 1 th~ ·1 '·J ~. '' b ·ht t ' • ovtr the nc,.. land. I ntmo•t • ·1tno l ., r.- • 
en , e tlu c \\ UI ronJ: on op1,·-3n:J ·'1ua- - sh~ r:.~' 1 ll\ll - i \ ""Ir>1 ~'Ti'- ' t f 1 B t h b 1 
" ~ ~ I ~ , 
.o'I to the alcps leading Crom the drnw-
fng-room. 
he' df'C\\~ J-A clliii ~ tor her ~ nnd sentc~d • • . shall go to Vertng. WUt yo C"Ontc . lO.~~ 'r\t no 0 a r u • 0 • ~ • 9 
• d • I · 1 I ee tho living · I ) hi~~f !"4l\t her... .• .... • . • , i.tJ own w th mer 1 1Jt iru f' ·•~w ..... 
here, .- . "I '~uc' 10,!t plea•anL • .afternoon. ftldllS , .. ..;;.1 l;nrg "•"f"'" q horllc h•sll<' ted. a nd lbok I J»l •bl"'l°a~p ,~r .t~y band, tp. kiss .the tears 'ES. 
.,j •• '-~"'.w ., ,. fl l ,~. 1 ho 11• ~- b , -,.,. atlU, l :u " • Qt pahty embnrrassed. • •'~) 
• "Ob, there they ore!" said Llllan 
Devlgne. " I thought they ... o 1ld b"c GER.U.ll. S. DOrLE~ 
Dlllrlbolor, SL .rqho'a. They've bceo wanderln& round 
' i:::=======================:::!:::===== n l ,..,, I •n a. ' U I •~Ve CCU ...... ·~ lQilH, •I•• .. !111 .. , ,( • . Frotu thoge dear eyoa-tbe lender 11•ere earlier hlll !or fhe lawy~rs.. --= " . ... •. ' •I • I half i•nlthlSed J>;ormon I' c•" . u I r I I I 
-. "Why did )'OD not •end tbem o .. ·~y!'·.e .. r~ ...... :0 ..... ~~ en .. UJ•t I would. fl I did t;IO~ ~'O lO the... •Dd o~g •dn.s-:-11 . ' . ·- • 
WJ!EN <;l.ne, is 
· equipped with. 
cal.!tr.idties that are 
~ l1'a.~el,l. righ (,he 
1 -~!19 ~~-~~re~ty~ µre 
', i , ~ f ~~t'n ~T ! ~ i. 1\, d • 0 If 
. ,. 
1. llnm--ie. thut"bobs·-up 
.~ I ~ "' : 
' . -~ 
• 
a,iked KJTa. · . r, · • ~s . • ~· •• 1.l•rll,, stop and eee him lbro Ith hi~ j And bear Y ••~ pa ••Y • I 
Me •mlleil, ~ad looked at brr lrnnk '8-J,lln• ... ~  i,u:t ··•• Olt training for lbo sculls next ont.IJ ''l""' ' 'I'°1o•e you!' .as to moments loog j 
O:Jd for the moment lmpN"•slVP fa<.O ~ 'aa4 0l4 ••• ,,.,.., he ga)d. ' Ill • h d,~ lq:Dftlparted ! . 
I "=Ith his old 11mffe. '1l"'4ii M•t 'PrfftL "Well," oald Percy. "there- lLUT "Yet" tbla ls stlll my 1olaee and my ! "Btcaltlle hn•ln11 • nnunon•d Lhrm to . •. OR.SALi!: {o entlc,c you 1,1> ';erln,1;, .. 1oa "" <trust: . 1 
,do me a •cnfct". I could not ,Jl•ml'", f'8I · sntlll &•ElUC.llf 11111.1 a nd a promise Is" proml• : ,_.A"91iatl be rest, dear , tor the 
1llem ontU •e hod at toast tRlkecl ft LltlTRll... • , Thon he rose ond 10?l<ccl t hi•, broken-hearted 1 
over." Tben addrosalog all generally. t,!00 r .. PT BLACK , Ol!l'EJI " ',Itch, and Ll\•n nl the ~I<)'. I Beyond God's dalsled dust'." · 
b• uld, qDleUr : LE.lTREB. , , "Let tho wra1 h of Mlnr"'J Hou•~ 1 ' . A. M. 
I Ml llaft boDlrtll the Wondl• Jund." tiittfe 'Qtllqllt)' ~f 'Cll UJ'lll .llOl !all on, u•. K>'l'tt," he •~l•I: ' ·e .. ·111 . · . 
Benlmil Scift 
. i 
-~eory J.'~tablJ~Co. 'Lilian Dcivtllltl lookfd up from n.r . .l!'ltRO)tA. -. • '•1 • ~~eten to pince i·9u under the! hoclo" 1 Tb·c· i;ood ot mankind la the coal ~tasted teo . on tllo tea t•hlo and ~ad · .lit- ll'f1••t•I llltl,;• 8•"\lea.· of Its wings." .nhned at In Prob)bltlon.-Mrs. A)ex:. 
"'d: . -· • ' 1 Kyra rose at onccl 1 IL. McKenzie. Pfctou. 1 
I "!ndeed-all j)l ur N1tRTll · AIER1CAN FUP " I will •got my b,abli on ." sll •• tel . "'!!!!!.!~~~~~~~!'!!!!!!··!!!!'!~~!!!!!~~~!!!!!!'---~ "~ Rid. 1'1tb a slight grnffc. tlh£ t:r.-,: - ii - '"1 1· She goooraffy rode oJer. a d lctpt I --- -,~I Gt IL 'listran1111nt. ,..H It n~l\ llw ~ l&ai\L COmPJNf, a dress or two nt the Dc~.f nes to 
11).,in-lle explained. turafnic to Kyrtt Wat. &lhet •Wes& (l'lest Doer .... bangc. ' • j I •111~' •4Joln• tbc Verfllt: l,n:od, I ' .Bi.etrle &IO-l "A111l l'll gel mine." I snld !.flfnn; I 
. . ' 
'"" • f 1 )'f81'J1 g , I ' 
.. 
~ . 
Chnrlfo strotched hitni~clf and 
stn1ck hf•. hcol ,..Ith his jwhfp J 
"You! needn't tn1uble.i" ~11 Dc· j 
' '11;,ne. 1 Jell my hors• ,wfO> I nc n! : •·1ncsl of Rall S<>rvlcea From 
rorcy'• men ot ~h• c~rn r: I 1 take '! llALII<~AX - SYDNEY .,.- NORTH SYDNEY 
Krro home. Hf. George!" he <"1)t0<l. 'TO VANCOUVER 
as the g-room who a 1wny1 rete/tl nnd 1 
. ' "CONTINENT ... L LIMITED" r 'lurned with J<yra J):\!! r rl rous:h 1 "t. 
' tho garc)on. "brlni; lny ,ho,_e rou~dl Leavea llOD&Tenturq Ststloo, Montreal dally Kt 11.00 p.m. lnr 
· ~· Ith M ss Kyra'• ." · 1 Otin·a, Nonh Bo7, Winnipeg, Edmonton. Saakatoon and \'nn· 
(To be continued! l cou .. r. • • 
• , FROM ALL l\1ARITI~IE PaOVINCE POINTS 
XO SEY "-· 'D D'~EA E Connectfon1 are Yts ~ 
'OCEAN LThtITEi>'-'MARITIME EXPRESS' 
l'utUng • m,!'.ney . lnto t~e mouth 1• ·1 f'or Fur\ her laformatfoo .t.ppl1 To ' 
one of tho things chlfdrt!n somettmesj R H WEBSTER, General Agent. i 
~o. "'r llboul knowing tb.e danger or " • • . • :. 
' this practice. Coln1. ft lei truo are • · 80.lBD"- OF TBA.DB JlUILDDIG. !>'. 
1 soidom ' aa 41~17 as our ~111h1"b11i. .J GllttbiCNl:f.:t::Ot8~~:t8~:J;J~.' 
but eren they are not cle1n ~enough~ . \ 
I ror anyone's mc>ul11. · Aller • money ======-====="================= . ~ 
leaves ijlc mint at Otta•·a. It pa15c1 · t~rousb "lbou••il<l• ... 01 b••d' i.r , 1ns , t1ac•11r•txDIXl9181Xl8X.llXBIX88::t8X81Xt&lll 
fro?Jl ,ncwJy~w~ahed to~ &!l~Y. but ft 11.1 , l ~ )I- " f " - • ... 
. not ho Ylefbl- dirt the! Is . Ille most • -D· .f.t v 1 I . T dangerous. I .: De"' ,a ue n 0 wn 
~:~:::~:o ~~t~::·i~:E:;r::.~~:·~~l ~BE A.:-·. - .a, :WAT'~H 
others. Thus fl CL chlld I• permflted . I ' JI It. '\J ~ pJ t a colll In bl• mouth be m•1 1 · · ' 
~ontraet a disease that •Ill handicap Nickel Case. Silver Metal :'I . . . . . ,. .. $1.30 
l)lm for the rest ot hla, life. 1 Absolutely tL!e k1"ftest cc in 'tO"'"" on those It a sood example I• set b7 adulta 11 c:~ . . .,. .. 1 
, and ff cblla~n are taaght to kMp t • • Ines!" ' 
• mone1 fW&T fn1m tho mouth. the· 
l)Umber of cnes of -ntae,• will he, · 
arent11 decNalled. Thie 11 tho •low nP 
maa7 d1>c!or1 who reau,.. that m'lne7 
la r~.P.OUlbl~ tor carrJ[!I( a larlll»' 
pu111ber of eoq_tasloua dllliHes. I 
8tDI tarlber retloctlo• woald tall' 
Plac• ~\It fl*'momal<on wbo f1a4 It 
11ecetliirr to atop cooll:lllf or n;l11'f· 
'tllle btbt'• !Mittie ID · Dfll•r to no• · 
=:.. to . "1' . a . .,II . Wftld ,.uh 
.... WON Hllirtdns to lb9 
• ~ ~ 11to1 ean ar w. llbla 1s · w.u 
·1~~~ tor ft ... WJ. ldt61 
Also:- . .. I /" 
.. 98c. 
, . 
. . . . . . 
....... "(' .. . .. .. $1.20 
' 
... . \ ~ ........ '""" 
, ', .. .,.~ •• I TH,E •. EYEN'ING· ADVOCA fE, ST. . jOJ:IN'S, 
tT•Y•T•T•T•Y .. T•'Y4T•T•T4T•T•T•TA'Y•T•T•T•T•T•T•T•'Y.I.! 'Polof GoJd Parts 
• · $pothing and Healing I 1 ~~p;:;:.. 
When lh<> oven door bums JOU or the tea-kettle acalda _..hand, apJJl7 ii:.'!I IRON MOUNwN, Midi. Oct. 9-
uva1ellne" Jelly. It eue1 the pain and promot .. rapid healin;. ~ At~r lone ycara of . toll and acrllce, 
Alter uposure to the weather it soflena and soothea the inftamed aurlacet. Ii , d11rin1 ,.hlcb dje now . qed _..., ·u,. • 
Coualu, eol.U 'and sore thro•t ale 8"eathr relieved by' "Vaoeilne" Jelly ~ • ed lo&C:"1er J.i~ppU)', lltimJlhiJ ... ., NII* : j 
lakcn inletn.Uy. It i• odorleu and tuteleu. · ,, ~ there, 4A1ln1I 1tbolDIOIYa of o'9fy 
. ~ •orldly Playli\re ,to ,~cpua)I~  T....:,.~  ~se11• n' e' 11' ·.ark : . • •. i1 ~~~~!i7i°.!.!~!!i:l:'~t;::•bl-= • -~ Y~ ~ i"-o-bwh!n:_eaJ~lb;l b;ad . • cro-ed·· their · ' 
, Petrofoum Jelly . · ~ ~ ~ '"I .. 
( <'- ~ r. • t .r L. 1 __ ..._ • ~ ~•cani ol elort. to'. pol1e11 lbomic1 .. . _: I 
.xna,,or copy o, our.p_, .,.,....-"Inquire W11J.1n :'J ..:; t 
. • . :;;,. or weallb, buab&nd ,and ,wife -.,Uclpd 
!1111 CHESEBRO~GK MANUFACT!JR.INC. COMPANY (CONSOLIDATED) ~ each 1hc ,olbc,r'a ~re. DlltouiOD apllt' Ill! tf STATE STREET, MEW YORK. ~ .. under -lhf web of lllldel'llaadiaa and 
·~ All .. v ... u,,.·· PreJoct• ~-- ... ..,;.in.J ;,. D,... Ston• •'"' ~ ~Hire to help ooo· uotber. Tbe quit- . ' 
·t.._ ... ._".._'YA'fA\f£,,.&'Y£T•T•T~~ ... ;a~T~m'AT;~Y~'Y ... 'Y•TA.; ... ~ •ei;~~~ ~~=:'~:'.=:: 
I 
Long Overdue Yawl Old Country thnt. no nintter how bard 
• A pot or ~ .Jrept biiriil imder· 
1rolllld In tho of j!ie Tam. 
Head winds would )lkel1 be en: borlal homo,; ._. ,. .-ilr. -Zj[.::. 
Believed To Be Losi I~ blew, or how high tho seas 'ran, . countered along lho eaUre coune alld fho llnal M .of i'.'S'lf'~' if!. 
I their ~tou ll y·bum crafl would not Is may be that lbe cran. IUUlble to,wblcb flAA , . rounder. - , race Into the momuntaaooaa - WIMla ) 
mull Cruft, f.xpecled o.11nllt .\ go, I - present 111 fighting ber ...,, west w ~ 
Thought lo J111\'c t 'nndercd Lca•lpi; n e_rJovlk. Aui;unt Sth, tho out ol the Nortb AUanUc flea iu...: 
j boot rnn Into ns uccesslon ol heavy A. •doapailcb given promln~ j 
S\'O:'<EY, :-;:s .. Oct. J3- lxlv- thr 0 north-east g:iles. which would moan tho preaa Saturday aa14 tllll 
days out from lteyJn\'lk, l ccl~nd: to n long beat or 250 miles lo the cotlllt tho N'orweslan OD boatO. of 
or Orcenltmd. Reaching tha.t' ahoro n who roaldOI Ill N•11' Yori; 
Sydney, a11c Breton. a dis tance or r1~ n \\"39 plo.nned to Ca.pe Fnro~1ell, cd a mes•as• tram Iler b 
2.000 miles, Is the record or tho lltllc nnd thence along au oP<lU. stretsb ~r. Ing that lb._ boat Ud 
forty. root yawl. In which Wllllnm v. bnrrQn dc60lato ocean lo Boll lalo :-<ova ScoUa port. 
l\uttlng, edi tor or "~fotor Boni'' !\cw Scrnlt, Newfoundland. I Diligent l~qtlh7 , . ... ~o 
York, ,.\rlhur lllldcrbrund. lntcr nn· : - - thh' r eporL Halli&:: • .. .,ull 
tlonolly-k.nown writer. John O. Tyn- · • North and olher polnla :ak!llS 
dnlo. mnr lne pnfnter and n N'Of\\re;Jan I coast have DO Dew• or tile;~ 
sn llor. ore nttcm ptln;;' n return trip Is quite puulble lbat lltoald aba N: 
across the Atlnntlc. I •lgbtOd at all tbe flnt nowa or lier .,... 
Gra\'e doubts the ex1ires"°d lo mar· to reach lhe south would be had from tltrtlnl djoo~ 
lne ci rcles here tbot tlte tiny emit bas ' • wireless stallona ellber la Labrador and only - did 1illi wife ft" lier 
been oblc to wcnlhcr the series (I! or In tho north ol Newroundland. ~ tell. It WU wboa Ibo pot of -JI' 
\' lolent storms. wh ich swe11t the north ~ F. W. (Casey) Baldwin ol Baddeck. which wu liter to wreclc lbe family 
Atla ntic <luring the lotter pnrl or I wtio made the trip acrosa wllb Nut- Bisi appeared, 
Ausust nncl through Sep1 cmbcr. f ting In tho sloop "Typhoon" so mo Mis. Tamborlnl planno~ a trip lo 
The litt le ra ft wns cons tructed to ye3rS ago, when apprised or tho Canada. In lhe preacnce or ..... 0 yo11n1 
wlthstnnd butletlni; or sc,·crc sales message announcing the .nrrlval In grandchildren, whose testimony played 
ond her sklp1>cr and ere\\· sl!ll cd he- t GER,\I,D s. DOYLE, Nova Scotia said he was lu doubt as o.n imponant pan In the d..cislon of the 
!~ re site lert on her \'O)'age to tho Distributor, St. John's. i to the truth or .the despatch. . lcoun, the bunc~ pOt or cold WAI 
Wblle at RcyJavlk, Commander brought up rrom the bucmcn1. \Its 
:'\nttlng apprised Mr . .Bald•ln lhnt he conten11 were emptied upon a table, 
-------------. --------"--- would make Ba~deok hi• llrst pprt To~elhcr the husband and wire coun~d 
''Excel'' The · Fishermen's Friend 
''EXCEL" RUBBER BOOT5 
Huve more pure Rubber, 'in lht. lcg_s, ' 
than r ny other boot m•de. · 
. "EXCEL" RUBBER BOUTS 
o! cnll In C1tnnda nod that he mlgnt 
1 
the mone)'. There was $2.700. Mrs. 
be nlong ln: ldc or a month. 1 Tnmborinl shonly 1herear1er ldt on her 
l\Jr. Bn.ld"•fn hos not gf\•en up hope vacation. • .. 
tnilt the bont will l'ot roach lnnd sole· ! The husband 'assencd that -wilh her 
I)'. 11oldlng to the belier thal the crnrt " 'cnl the contents or the pot. The wire. 
bas been drl"en from her course and however, denied any knowledge or he 
wlll ei ther report s~ortly or be re· money o: v.:~ere it ha4 v.one. The quar· 
ported. I rel O'(Cr lh~"mo~c'yl\e~ lo the couns. 
Seasoned mariners "'ho h•!• sycM PVT, fRQ.feRr:f(t.lJ.P F0R AUCTION 
ycors pl~· lng tbe northern route ore _µnabl~ , t~ 1 .b~?lt ~bout 3 scttlcmC 1r 
not quite 80 optimistic. however. and tbru co111Proriiii'ii 'f'e COU<! ruled i'tiat 
arc or tho opinion that II thoNuttlng :tll properfy ow'~eibb). the Tamborini's 
' bo•l "'ealhcred the AllsnUc storms shall be sold by public tuction by the ' 
t.':f( 
This is am 
of eftici.:!&. e doubt if any 
other "cin in· the ·world 
. equals it. t 
Think of it--0 y two w9men 
out of 100 recei ed no f?ene1it-:- •.. ,,.., .. _,.. 
, «.?8au~ .outofapos&1.blel~. It's }-e~J>iljty ~ ~·= 
Did you ever hF of anfthl,ng effiaenc:y hJs gamed lor it a~ 
Jike it? We must 1,drmt tliat in almOlt..i,j:ry country in tliO 
we, ourselves, ate astonished. worl~l' g all-othera. Such~.....;.a~-,~;.;;,.:.~1 
any ailiDen~ar to her aa to try Lyd!&E. · 
Vegetable~~und and~ ~ahecan'~ ~~oftlae_ ~ ~::w ] ~~ MEQJ~. co..~..,,. ~ 
f ,~ ·1r , ~ ·• ' , 
. .. " ~ 
Wont chafe, or wrinkle, 1s they 
$pecinlly re-inforced around 
In tcp nnd Leg. 
arc 
the 
that roared down the AUanlc during Circuit Cou"' com .. iuloncr. The pro-1 
tho pas t l!CYeral weeks, she will ba•e cceds or th\s sale shall be divided be· ~===============~===========·"==========~===t=:!I~ 
ftCCOmpJhshcd a mo.rvelJOtHI feat. r f\\'CCQ husband Ind WifCt 60 per cent 10 - · . 
• 
''EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have TIRE TRED SOLES running 
all tlie way under the heel, w;·1b • 
..... • forced heeL 
Are )fllde All In One Piece; No m..Jlll, No Crarks, No Wrinkles. 
·''Excel'' The Fishermen~s Friend 
Spedal l'ricea To Dealert. 
!l.f .. ; 
Parker & . Monroe, Ltd., 
DISTRillUTORS FOR NEWFOUI\'DJ.AND. 
•pl30, wed.eat 
-----··-------------------.. ~---
I. the ronncr;ancl 40 per cent to the laHer. blgbly lmpre!Hllve, not ~lono ror t e , <:;ommondcr told or the blgb regard th! British Empire. .. u CA S To R I• le. • The battle against wrong ha.bits in ~umbers wbo alended thepi. but also 1 In which .Capada was held l be world 1 tn turn, bas been lo llMi K • oJ>proxlmatcly S9QOj in taxes and qther ror the 1tncere eatbaslaam and devo- o~r as a , vlgoroua young leadH In tile rorw•rd marcb or 
J.l'Uf !llfanU ud Qil14rcn bills held againl l the couple. •The wire tfon which they revealed ns exlatln~ I thll cause, who by her pralaow!1bY the world·wldo ,moT9"911t 
In U- ror-r39Years I~ lum, shall be alloweil 5700 o"J lh• !or the Salvation Arm aiid Ila lea ·. example would be n gu~dlng star ul. lion. 
..., ..--
1 
vwv rontcnts or the poi, rcprcscntinst travcJ. • ... Y - I 
AIWa)I bN<r. '"' /fl. • n' cxMn' e• covering her Canadian o:. • • =''===:====. ================-===-"' 
. ....,. '';'!, o1 ~~ rip. From her share ol the proccc~s ' Such enthus1asn1 was atiown ta the. ~~~r:J:~~~S:::~ "tl!:l:l:t J - OJIB.\LD S. 00\"LB, or 1hc auction sale , she ,sholt pay the parade held Saturday alternocin wl)on 1 "" ,.. l . llttlff ..lp•t lei: 110.. her husband 60 per cen.t or the S2.000 l ite S~l.vaUonlRts ol 01'1'ater Toronto, I • c Ro ,-\7 N LI FE 
cf. 800 .\Pl'JlTITE ~hn:•::~ r~~~or ~:;.d•=~ ~~:t:•~h~: numl>Crlng . moro lhtUJ 3,000, passt d I . = . J be paid to the county clerk. This In procession bdorc . their )>etov~ I liumo SJ>l'clol P~oturea orrored 1011 nnder a CHOO LIFB Pellefl 
Hue 1011 anJ' Idea bow m1tch rood money shall be divided b)' the clerk on Commander who, lrom ' a 1peclally II• :\u :11 .. 11,-.1 Examination reqalre4 DP I• S! ....... 
1011 will conanme 11 you li\'o to be ~ 00-40 basis bctwce~ Tomtlorini and ol'ccted stand south or Queen's Park (!) In ... H r•a art' disabled, lite C o•panr ,.ru ,., all r.tve ;a, taldlts It for granted that you his wire. ,. on Unlvers~tl' a-.;onuo, reviewed tho , l'ttn1luns aadtr roar P0Ue1. · • 
are & ralrl" bcaltby cb'ap, wilh a I many corps whose march o.a.st rur·1 (I) In addJllH to pa,-tn11onr l're•I••., Ille Ct ..... f 1'W 1111 , I Ii r11u • •ontblr lnro•e wltll1t •t,alllff. . 
good appetite? ·Mourn And Pray nlahed a most lnaplrln~ spec. clc. (4) la •a•e or •ea111 bJ acehlent. IM Co•pa•r 1'01 Piii DO= 
In botll eollds and liquids you wlll Standing with the Geoe.ral on, lbe 'l'Jlt: FACE VALUE. OP THE l'OLIL'Y-41 ..... •• • 
consume aometblng llko l ,SOO tlmr.s llourn !or Lhe lhousaads._ slain ro~e,.·lng al.and ' was : AdJulant iW)'·I l'0Ur7, !or la.ta-. • • '· ! ~ 
J'OUr own weight. I Tho youthful tUJd the st:rong: cliue B°l'~lt , the Commander's second I ,Lt:!' US 8HC>1' '[011. 
· You wlll eat about aevenly-sht tons ~rourn ror tho wine-cup's rearlul •.on, • real Booth, who has occom· ' '~ Crown Life lnsuran~ Company ·Of: Canada ·""; 
'or bread, which, II all plied together., reign, • • .,. ' , P!\11100 h~'!_ !atb~r on the occasion °1 {11 .. it Ol'lce1 Tornto, O•larlo). · · 
;l.ould equal a small hotel la slae. On · And tho deltrded •thong. . t 1• yeor • On~lan lour. Ho Is tall, · Law Cllamben, 81. .JOii•... • • 
that bread yo would h••• opreod I ' • r ' lean, .spectacled; commanding In ap· J. P. Bl.iltKE, C)CQIL J, ('I. n11 r 
u · .....,, - ' ~. ~ar c and ~ rn ddlUon t ossess .... ........, 
about a ton and· a quarter ot butte:-. Mourn ror {be tarnlabtd gc'bi- :'t .... an1 • e, ' u . 0 P • f 
I ....-"I For re.;on'a lght dlvlna' , Ing platform '&blil1f ol marktd char-
Our proper bu.sines• Is Improve· Quench el\, ri;onr t~.e , sou!,1 bJ lgbt din· ac:to~~ ~·: ~lent"'!;~u~_k>!•n and glll· 
ment 1,.t our age be tbe oge or Im· I dem, ~ · \t cd 9 ge · ,,. ._ , 
• provemonl. In • day or peace.' let US - Where Qo11 d lllil ft sblDe. Com,m}'!'6'1• <.;~IJ!• s 0 w t 0 n, ==~======================== 
advance tho arl.s ot p0aco and Ibo • , , , . head ol tne SaJ.Yatlon ~r111y ror Can-
works ol peace.-Danlel Webster. Moc rn ror the ruined soul- ada (Eal), 8,. terrllory_ extondln1< ~~~~ ~ · • Eternal ~Uq an(I light rrom Port; Artha_r to Newrclundland, ,,,. 
• o•\' t:RTISE fll TRI Loat by the lier>'. ~addenlng bowl, .... al119 OD Ibo revlllWlns stand. as a ti 
EVE!HNG ADVOOA'l'I And turned to'bopeless nlgbt. ' well as l>Jeut.-Ool. S. S. ·Perera, Sing- en e•11en.·-- . 
atese 'o!llcer. wbO . It training prln· ~· 
=-===:-::=====================::;:===-=-=-=-==-============ Mourn, ror lbCf loal-'-but call • clpal or Southern lndlf. •and Commie· 
Gall to lbe 11.roag, the lrco; stoner ~•Dn' V{. MtiP,P. , • ••••••••• . .. • e~~"C.~tM~~~-
;1 ~-•~an lJp ·! 
l --,~....,..~~~~~~~~--... 
~ ( \ uu insure a":linst Fire, why not 11gainst weaUM!f. destrucUon? Paint k-d•v and save d~y. 
~ . ASK . YOUR . DEALER FOR / e' , .. . 
!.·~ ''MATCBLiS'S!' .'.·.:· ~ ~ THE PAim: OF QUALITY. ;;.,_;. " . ~ ' l ,lo j t I ~"' White 1-b, Z1uce, Colotm1 ·ground In oll, Heady inisod ~ In aD abt+e, Roof 'a 8ridte 
C l'alnU, Ships' and Copper P~ C-te ·Shfncle Stalna. "!lakb1-" and "l'eerlfti" Ploar "• 
' finillhe9 (A 111.aln ~ varnish ~ned) Vau 14-, Glw PRI~ ~ Alamlnhun •nd. Blri 
Enamtll, 1'111'11 Shella~ Dillafedant, Putty, and IPldal ~ta made to 'llrder.. · , . . 
~----------_. ______ _ 
THE SlA_NDARD MANUFACT.URING COMPANY. LT-0 .. 
. . _ ~ ST~· ~f?Hl'llj•S.' . · 




nouse them . to -.llun that drcad!ul In hlli addreaa at the City Hall re- •••••• 
rali, cepllon, .J.r17or \{lttS ,aald aifdreaalng II ••• 
And 0 thor e'ruge !lee. , Genenl Booth; '.'We are la a pcslUon _, 
I- to Inform you, that tbe ellloloncy or ~ ' · the Arm1'• work In lhl• city Is re· tit 
I Mourn .for. tho. 091- bul eray, cosnll.,, and blgblT rewarded by -all. • l'rar to 0111' God. abo••·' 'T 
. 'To break tbe loll delitro1er'a iwar, It commenced bere 42 year• ago. Tb• 1 
And abo.;'i • eai!q loYI. ftlOTemeat bu steadily 1n€reued, nn- . 
· ... , • • tll It 11 now ensiiiH In all pbues or 
In-· j wort for nplllllng t!le Callen .raJ1ln1 , 
lb' d ". ~ f , , , . tbe lg-
. nQI' . e than-
' . to 
· There is no use advertising 1£ you cannqt 
delivet; the goods. For. six~ years. we ha\e ~eltvered the finest Tea to some of th\ flntst 
' ''le ip the·wortd, qnd.we -waat to continue to 
If you therefore want the best cup of tea 
• rat>I~ we woiild su~t 'th:af-}11\1 ask your 
t for. • t • : • '"'!:fi>ll~! • , ,, .. > J • ' ~... .. ' ? ' ~ t • 
hBEl ·PHEAitlF,1£1 
/ 
FERGUSON BOLNBSS .\\ ~.. LTD., 
LONDON; ENGLAND. 
. I 
• . .. ~ ··· . ..... . .._ .... . 
THE EVENING .\DVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
'l'ltc Ev ·~iii_ 11g· -'Ad·v~~~,-·~le · . N~w: wh·a; ·h~~;-~b;Mon·r~e .Go~~rnm;; done ~~,but the mista,es ~~ neva, 
.:... lighten the burdens set forth in your petition? Ab~plutcly fhe same thjng .~«;f, tq 
l~uc:a - t>)' chi:- Union Publishing Company, Limited, nothing. The fact is t)1ey hav~ increased your bur~ens. ferred to. . 
Proprietors, from their office, Duckworth Street,- fhey have increased taxation by placing back the duties or. I~ is lamentaJ,le for 
rhq:e doors West of the Savings Bank ~ork beef molasses and kerosene to the amount of $i100.- Evening Tel~'.ni!Mt( 
- ' - ooo.oo. ' · · the face of trAA c 
. SUsSC'RIP'flOlll\ RATES: . ~ Only a f,...., 
•• 1 The debt has been increased .by another six million p bli p "'!,;"'' By n•~•I 'J'ht! t<;,·.,ni~ Advocate 10 any-9art or Newtuyu~l••!O• lli;UU po• U C ress .-JA 
year; to Canada. the United States ~r A111,e•ico <1nrl el•t1•f"',.. dollars, the interest charges for whiph for all time will be b the Muni g 
'5.oq per year , :t't least !f300,000.00, it may be $400,000.00 Two millions c~mmon d' 
-""~=· •flll .. ,~e· n1~11cr "" pubhCMllOQ snuuld De •Odl'QOCO ' 0 ~dnu or this loan are tor motor roads to salmon rnols to give t: M 
. . .• should b• AdJrc~d !O lht Uniun .. , 011 ayor 
'\II bu>inc.-.., -c.•mmun. -• 11 ~0 ~ • • • rouri~ t~ which may never come here good roads to .irive • H l'uhlishinw Company, Li:nitet! !<dvcr~•ll1D& Rate;s o~ -1pp1Jcanou .~ '' ' ' . - Sign. e OpCD 
=========:=:::::::".".'::· - - -~ - - - over. . . . Councillors 4t 
!.'T. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. WEDNE~.DA Y. •ocr .. 22nd., 1924· \~ill the.good roads help yqu to catch any more fish" Tc We will no 
R • d the contrary, the goods you have to purchase will bear a Hickman anCl .. One or Two emtn ers proportionatelyincreasedraxationtopaytheinterestrmthi~ Mr. Hickman s 
. for thp Uni· ted Fi· sh.er me 0 borro\ved money. so bitterly complained of in your petition ished his education Jn \, Instead of granting your request and decreasing thei1 well able to wri~a 
• t __ ·-- own salaries, Mr. Monroe, Captain Winsor and all the built up this Countcy: a 
\Xlill the United Fishermen of Bo~avista District refet other Ministers increased their salari~ by $725.00. :nan who bver did ~'usi 
I t. . ' sented to the Executive Government Instead of reducing steam subsidies, they have been \ He took ov~r tljj;f to I le pe 1t1ons pre . . · Where his . Office fn~YQ' 
in November, 1922. These pet.itions were printed in t ncreased. . occu ied b C. R'. '"~:-;'.f· 
Opposition ne\Vspapers at that time. We would ask t A steamer was sent to Northern Labrador. . :ta P X 
United Fishermen just to consider on~ of thm;e petitions . Additional officials have been appoin&ed., ~tness tw t!>.!!~~ Q.Cfe 
which set forth , particularly the follow1~g:- f'.shcry clerks on Labrador this summer., E~ r. a 
1. Thar the exports or rhe natural. products. of . New- ~dgar Dominy. They received their mo 
foundland· for 1920-21 and t921-Z2 did not exceed sixteen 1'!'150.00 a month .• and many schoo 
million dollars per year in value. . more harm than good by mist 
2. That rhe public expenditure averaged thirteen The s.ebastopol was -eut: 
mfllion do)lars, or more thaii ~ thfce-fcjurths of the whole twice as much llS' th 
earning power of the people. was put back on Bay o 
3. That seven million dollars per year were collected · Every action of the 
from the people bv taxation. contrary to what the ~Pim 
4. That millions of dollars had been borro,ved, fo1 preached when they were ap 
which ·an annual interest charge of almost $400,000.00 11ad election in 1923 and 1924. . 
to be paid for all time, thus mortgaging forever the property The wishes of the electorate have been fl ti 
and earning capacity or the people for the payment of an ignored. . 0 en 
enormous and intolerable debt. For example, rake the notorious liquor bill. They were fis.h to tlie." • 
5. That the avera&e annual expenditure was · enor· n~ked by the leading men of Church and State to postpone Htc~man has .liel to roD?-O m n 
mously increased and consequently the average annual tax- legislation until the next session of the House: ··Bur Mr. panies. He gives to a~I charitable colleaions. a 
at ion was proportionately increased. Morine said in effect these people do not know what they are Mr. J e~re~ as Editor of The Ebe~mg Te e:;. 
6. Manv u nnecessar~ 'public' dffices existed' and , ex· talking about, and Mr. Monroe, who js only th~ · stalking gram '!lady he s rong ho~ldgrammar, Nu f.gramd. 
1
madr 
· . . 'd . · ·it- :·• . · . · L · ·h . Ol!ver. re a ungry c 1 or gave a ew oun an travaga1~r .sala~~es we1 e p~1 . . ~1-J .. ., horse for ,Menne, put the Bottle a Day Liqu!>r aw on t e fisherman a way of living. He gives nothing. En!-
7 1 he prices of foo'd and,t"Jothing .w .. re enormouslv Statute ·Book · I · H • h · · h h h · Id 
· . '•. d · d .. h · · . p oys no one. e as a pos1tton w ere e can o 
increased ~Y ~reat 1mpo~t ta xes.~1fr~~~ an in ustt Y am· . The Opp~sition introduced an amendi_nent to t,he Elcc- up to ridicule in tlte Public Press men like A. E. 
percrl by the fiscal burdens, etc. , e~o._ t1on Ac_t, to give the men at ~he Humber and · other large Hickman, Tasker Cook, Councillors Outerbridge, 
1'he petiti oners. therefore,. r~quc<sted: . ~~dustrial ~en_tres the s~me right to vote as men from. the Ryan, Martin, po_wden, Vinnic?'Tibe and others. 
(a) That public .expenditure should be dra!\t1cally ihfferent d1str1cts have, tr they happen to be a ·St., Johns at . . It· is time wc:.fuoked around ourselves to pro-
reduced tor.tot more. than one half its present the time of an election. Mr. Monroe turnecf?it down. Is tect those who ·are building up our Country 
great amouAt. rhis a_ square deal? Is it British justice. as llie know the again ..st this for_m· of pest. 
• tblag to your mind! (p) That taxation should be reduced at least British Constitution wbich is, and ·should 1:-e, ~ur guide. A.-n would,. not ~11 •111tiit 
twenty-five per cent. The rights of loggers were ignored. A co.lllfllission Jb L d f th 0 . t. tr 110 1ook m• with >Ir. q:) That the fish ~xport tax should be now SUS• was appointed by the Legislatu_re to en;iuire Into log~ing c ea. er 0 e PPOSI IOil ·~11::·:11~~r:i:~~::a ':. ·: 
pended and ,later repealed. conditions, but the commission has never actj:d, ~nd prob- c · . · B T b /" concalfu• wltb me and Sir 
bl I ' . onvp.ys y P.Jeg14 ap S~ulrc• l was only acquaint.cl Now, Messrs. United Fishermen, you will be fair and & Y never wil · , \, \, 
1 
~fr. Fitzgibbon a1 tar .. nOdd!Qi 
honest enough to admit that you were courteously received You were led to believe that yotl wou!J get 'II bonus OIJ s s Ad • 1 him on the 11...,eL 1 .,., 1a the 
by the Executive Governn1ent of 1922. fish. Mr. Monroe stared from his seat 'in the House, that ome ·. ane YICC i ~~.1~~·~~~: =·~1~?·:~1·~:t!/:. .... 
You backed up your petition by suggesting where in his opinion it was, not right to tax the r ·hole 'peor.le of I · t p t R b t , •rlct. •o th•• wh•a 1 would be !Ml"'· 
. . N f di d h . d I b I r 0 e er 0 { r s In~ hi • .. OtO I would pick blm qp reduction in expenditure in your opinion could be reduce•! ew oun an · mec antes an a Ners, to :iay one c ass o becnu10 1 had no otber lime to 1111c 
tsome of your members say that the memt:-ers of tne producers,' the fishermen, a bonus. ; 10 111m nnd toarn'wmelhtns of th~ 
,..... f ' mnn. "'hat ho knew or the dlslrlrt :ves tlVho were heads of ,Departments · •1 uese are just a ew reminders of wha ~ you can er.peel REt\D TUF. )IESSt\GES AND TAKEcrnmcnt." . 
t ro R CllOfCE SI c~ on bchall or Co . I I d•par.od frorn thal an"wan11 and r,ediice ~elr own salaries b~ roin Mr. ~onroe if you endorse his actions 1:-y VClting fo r 511 PETER RO~~m·~~e. ! u$od to 111ke him up 10 tunchf'Oa ... u1i 
Jiim and Captain Winsor on the 27th. Ir your intentions f' ron1 Peter Roberts 10 The o.·.1,. R . . m• "° lhal I could talk to him. Thi· 
• Ch:urrnn.n.; Strange part or lhle I.a Wl' dlil onr ~.i.O~~lf((S Of were hopest, and We believe they were, Wh "·: YOU petitioned :\e"· which. rricnds of Temperance ''OI"' TO olodlonccrlng on loot. llr. Hunt tell< 
·°"' S. "' • 01·' TELEGllAM SE:-;T :e- t'tt·Ex.ecutive Government in 1922, how ca:i- you ~· otc for has bcon •• sllcn1 os rhc grave, on l'ETEtt llODEllTS , mo. w110 k•P• n. rrcont, that"'• ,..,.,. . 
.., ... tt' b . r . . • · I I f i; R , I ~2 days walking al>out. t e man who nas so miserably I a tied to live up to ynu r ex- •. ,1$ greet 1110"' SSl!C 0 r~c um .St. Johns. I Q. You mu•t •urely bo hu•\ • Ir< 
e t ti" • d h d I . If f' d . . lor debauncbln~ lhe )'Olllh of our 001. 22nd. 'ZI. I • . \WI .a steamer; t~a; P ca ons, ~n as prove umse un ttte tn every particu- country and which will be decided Pc:or Robcns. 1-t 'n<•:1"ll· · 
= Id b :'!: • h lar to be Premier of th ·s co t :i H h d ·t d i.. • I · w 1 . ·11 A. No. •t •~•t •tat• '" " """u111 .,,. a1: ci>U e done wit out, etc. I un ry. e as a: mit e 1t!S ollh•r lor or agnln-t by ··our vot•• on .. C)VI .c. . . I •• • k b kl A B M . < "Whnt •ppcars '" circular lcuer' arc i.o.n,. from bou•r tc bou•c nu1 
re too any Government olflcials, an,I wea ~css, y ta ng "I'· . • orine as his philosopher, guide Mondar. October 27th., , facts O\'~" my own signature. Mr.Jlh•I ..-ould not be tbe onl~· work I 
were paid too high sa ariea. and dictator, a man, apparently, that Mr. Monroe al)d the ' ·- . I Monroe will nor deny siatemcnt re in·1•Dald be about. I would Ilk• lo ... 
b f h" G f . . \\ ESLEYVILLE, Oct. 21-Thls 1$ a CfC.lSCd salaries or htmsclf and Win~ i.i .nln 10 lhl' C"ourt 3.Dd ta you t'tP That ~he fisheries, which are the mainstay or the. me?1 ers 0 I~ o~ernme_nt are a raid to have tn the countq copy or. message IO A. E. Hickmon. ,sor •ad wm not den)• lh'al his GO\'• wcrk lh•t l ..... dola~ ol thnt ...... 
country, should he fostered and encouraged. . while an electron ts pending in Bonavista Bay. By \'Oting "U.nonlmoust~ dctided •t •• pub.tic crnment pur duty on pork. beer nndi'l'h• coton1n1 s•or.tnry· nrp.irrn,,·111 
Th t b h Id d ,, b d f' h h . for Monroe you are voting for Morine a man in whom no m~c 11nc ,hero !••1 nich1 ·~~· we 111-
1 
mo1•$•••· Pie••• conve)· m1• thanks ••k•d m• 10 lnke o•-r and ... orht· a a onus s OU an m'l.aSt e pa1 on IS • Ol ::1 · . • lorm you that u•e arc ftmsbed u·h)• lo )'Our commillec for taking such an ln•)-3•11 with "1lr Keon~h ror lo cf't 
wise the prosecution or the Labrador fishery would be a person has any confidence, and he would not .dare to contest your bluiTs and ;he !• I.le s1atements1in1ercs1 In me. I don't mind u•asting Oltl lh• \'Ollng ll•t lor the •l<·ctlon f'Jr 
thing of the past ,-.. any constituency in NewfcHindland. ' '"h~ch appear in .. your. circular lcuors a liulo time ond money •• present in1SL John~· district eut and • • • 
• • 1 • • ' I ''·h1~h yo:1 ha,·c l;>ec:t c1rcularing among 1,ne ir.:crest or n1y country. You and which "·n~ tt good n1nnunt or \ \°Qtk: n These are statements which you know are absolutely l_r ~vou vote for M.onroe you are votmg for increased I'~• m:cl lrgen: Mon~oc voters of Bonu- f members or your comm II tee who have tor~• nmount ~r wnrk, mnro thou 1 
true. taxation. You will fasten for a quarter of a cenb.try the!Y'813 llaf. We l>'JSh to ad\•lsc )'OU sons will li\"C IO rcgrCI having voted !'Ver •ntlclp:>INI or I \\'01thl not b:\\<' 
T . d'sgrac r J 1· I . h I f N. f .. lhD.t it Is wns tc or time and money to for OJ)CD sat~ ot run1 nod n bottle ;l 1.·1k<!l IL on bi.:--fdtfl that I ~·n• ar011f11l he Squires and Warren admihistrations did reduce 1 • e u 1quor aw on t. e peop e o e~v Olf!1dland. . send u• such rrosh. Bonovisrn 801· .ra1• • In the dist.riot. watching for · th• Mr· 
expenditure to the extent of about two million dnllarE, ar.d As sane, reasqnable men , how can you, by your vote~ mon~cr than el'er ror Monruc Go"· . A. E. HICKMAN. 1111011 an tho time. 
taxation was reduced accordingly. bring about such conditio.ns in iNewfoundland? 1 Q. Mattel'$ In your ol!ke wore tn 
Your request was met by the remova·J of the Jish ' The whole ~ountry is w~~~hin~ you. Do your dut~; anq fHE ACllUITTAL Of nre! , . 110:.• :.a~'!'!~! turmoil all th• ''"'"· 
expor: tax. • .. , put at an end forever MORJNE_ ~ULE ,aJ:td th~ NOTOn,. ~ «raw:· to Tl~:·•tr.:::rer ~~r ~~:i~: I Q. Yon 11ai1 your d•putr? ., 
1 he Warren Government made an honest attempt to IOUSILIQJJOR •LAW. • . .,.-! · • , · .. ' HO.N. DR. ALEX . total "'hloh 18 correct, besldos Sl50 A. lly deputy ..... . "'orkln~ 10 ; ·' 
red e d't b k' . I . . • . '' ' , . : oon1rlbu1ed to him In cMb and $500 llmlL He could not "ork ani h.rd r. ser~li~: t~p;~ le~;:n/o~aa~~~ta ::~ee~a hcl~~~~e~ea;~~J=~~ A' \ GR~ ' , ;A'.l .M•Mt~T' l"CA\. ~ ·r 'f HftO' n ~ ~ · l CAMPBELL ~o~a:~~::a:;tydt~;:~~~:D m:a:p~ ::.~:i:.•zbau•ted. They "'"r" "" .. .-. 
dollars. The estimates o.f expenditure for the~ fiscal year • · · . ·. . . J ·1 
1 
tween s l'!ld 100 1n calrh that 1 ·paid I •Q. Thia ma1fer that >o• have m •· 
1924 ,- : d b F. · . . . . . , CConUnuCd from Pag~ I.) out or my own . poalcol , ~- tho& wH!oned about th,- cheques. were rou 
·k:>, pl'epare Y mn~ce fy\m1ster Cave, were accepted , , · wore Sir Rlchnrit Squire( ind Mr. time. ,•.oqo. and mi.re ..iai"my ·~_,i;oo·orr1..i 11·lth U•t sort or thin' -rrr 
hy the Monroe Government and approved by the Legislature JN ~ J ml~ • TllFU Fitzgibbon? I P•lrn .. pen ... In. St . .JQhn:,.. u.ooo macbt . 
Th A f " ·1 ' fl · · b- f · · · · ' ' ~ '~:ft~ R ,A- Yeo. . and probably a colP.i• or ~uadr~i -.A. r l•ll the ~k.Jt,,.plas or th• e yll teS On mo a~SeS, OUr, ~e , pork, kerosene '" ., • . · • Q.-Ho" did "'" 119._ tilat cam- ,. .. my +ampaiift exP,.nses In 1919 dtopal'tment to 1111 atd'. I alotnl'll 
and gasolene were removed, which meant. a rgduction of '",' ' · · • · l>!llp. flkl Yo'> ~ ~ tn'tturer! and these .,..,. P:ro!.&11.Y. s1o0ci more choq""" as preeoalOcl to=· 
taxation to the amount of about. $700.00000 '· · · • A.-We had • treuu,..,r. Mr. Fitz. tban In 1513.•Ud th- c:bociii•• wore 1 Q. Did 100 1r11n onry cbl'Q11• that 
• • · · . . ' :.· • · I ~bbon. I drawn on my private account tn tbe 'waa llfeHDled to 7ou! 
You have heard a· lot ab.out our deficit, but Finance y ' d , . . 0.-Dld you conlrlbute your part bank aad 1 nuanced ,;,1 election. I /\. In the uaual · coar"" of 1h• Minister Sir John Crosbie stated in his Budget Speech that k es~e~ ay s lSSuse of The EYen1ng Telegram . 01 tho upea•n? I Q.-You na_anced ;,our e10011on out ••n\'t• 1 uked 11 !her we~.K. and 
h d f' . ' I I d n1a es rid1cule·of a· grammatica') error in tl cjrcular I A.-I CODltlbUted •l•P by atop .. or your OWll llOCk•t! ·algaed them. Mr. Tanrer bad the 
t e e 1c1t was arge y ue to the reduction of taxation or ·letter to the p' eople of' 86 "IVISt "B • ' ' moner ... wan~. I put up with .>..-\'ea oat er my o'"n llOCket. 'ito•er or •lplag cbequ .. too. Mr. 
the removal or duties, On all classes of goods we have to v' ft · · na ~ ay I ' , Sir Richan! Squlrea cheque for Q.-Wltb r•pnl lo the alOl'J' u! Tamer bad tbe pawor of •laaln, 
im Ort • ' ery 0 en errors gtammattCal and OtherWISC cbeq~o. 'lhlR man D'¥111•n. Ile HYO b~ droYo chpqa ... fa ml' aboene<>. 
p . appear in the columns of The Evening teleuran1 Q.- Would rou hAYO 0 loolt ~t l you on •••eral occaalonof I Q. Mr. Hart oald he bad no knO\\· 
• ' .· '· . ! ' CJ ,lh••o C"f<l~·e a.ad tell me ... l tb01 ~]""*· ' (CODllDlled OD l'a;~ I) 
e: 
.. ~ ... 
1!!!~~~~~~=!!11~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=·:1• • "1 1 .~ inony \·t'ntr~K 3&klnt; tor ntoro /1..0MMUNJST•· ~AND"' I <;.;E;XE\ .. J\, Oct. 21-1'1\0 apt.!clnl eea-
work, It I.• to be hoped that tbeao \j . ' 
aulc11 JUll)' 11:C' ·1n1bstuntfnliy Increased I "~on ·or tbc ( oi:utll or lhe Li-BGUll ot ~{our favorite deuci"..s 
will acquire a delicious 
new flovor .if made wilh 
Purity. It is economi-
In lhe n1onths to copt<.i. CONSERVATIVE :\n1iont, t:o.nvoked to take up t.he 
'l'hu follo\Vlng Is u Hat or doiiatlontt . , i t.:Ootroversy lu.?t~·ecn Great Brltala 
\\'hf ch ha"t been r eceived b)" the Aa- ' STRIKE mGU P'i'l'f'H. nnd Turk~y over the Iraq l;)ound4t)', 
soclull n atnc:ei January. 1924 : 11 tJ :,viii open nt Bruuele on Mondn.y. It j Hon. I . Wat$on ........ $ 5.oo jl• ottlclally annoanocd today. Fbrm· 
Cl), too. Mrs. Hollis Walker . . . . . . . . 50.00 --- er Pret•>ltr Briand wlll alload ror 
. . ' t St. Ot'Orgo's SOClety, per airs. t...O~OOX. Oct. 2:!1-~lany etc.ctlon F:ranc-c, Pretnicr ~rnntlng tor Swed-
) TSt~ker Cook . . . . . . . . :?0.00 meetings 1aSit u\gllt ~·¢re ma.rkeo DY t•n, F'ort:l.cn Mlnll1ler Beaea' for 
I
' GICt, two members . . . . , . . . 6.00 scone• pr row<llne88. a.~d some Gr the C•e~bo Slovukla. &'!d $Jpor: Or~lnl 
Mrs. Plus . ... · .. '.. . . . . JQ0.00 moetlags w..-e broken up by dl•order. lnr 'llaly. The Council hao not . 111 • 
I Reid :0.Cld. Co. l.td ., per H .0, ly crowds, A meoUng, ~allctl by' Cpn- oucou••dcd In ll'a.mlng tbe spklal j Rold. Eoq .- .......... 1000.00 servatlves lo North .Kenslogtpn, .L\>D- rrontler committee of three lmporyuit 
ll•Jor L. C. Outerbrldge . . . . 26.00 don was pracUcally tallen p0aae'solon Pc"6onn. nppolntmont of willch wae · 
Sir Alexander Gibb (£20.) .. 117.47 or by young men wearing red t101 and authorl%ed with the conoenl of tbel 
Mrs. Haro ( £ -5) . . • . . . . . • 22.28 red .ronett:as. Theae begnn alnglng Turkish and Brltlah GoYernment• at 
''Sympathy" . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 the "Red Flag" tM tnatont tho Con- Inst ••••Ion. It la reported thllt lite .,,,====::!:o.;:=""=i==;~~· j llr. H . Bahn, 'per Mn. H . eer\•ativo .i candidate for North K'lns- i Turks ore dl!IS&tlsfltd with the pro:- 1----
1 Mitchell . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 lagton began to apealt and UJU'OOr llmlnnry ••••Inns or the Council D.Dd DDGtlDJDl'IDnl.l llT 
Major Moncrlelr (£iO.) 44.60 ensued. T.te men In charge called the'do net approve <>I t1'em. altbonab :Cl.\EiiJIJT lOOlllJ.'I 
I Collected Ill Corner Brook police. The presence of the Jl('llce ' League om.lat• declare tbat' tb"ci 'Gla-11 . . 
per ~lrt. WarrPn . . 167.10 durtng the remnlader or the meeting 1,1utu f'eeJn:i rloaer to settlement. con- l'DllDP.11 DI~ .;~~ 
1...ndy AllardYce then refe rred to her hod n quieting effect, but they wero. · atdcrnblc lntercst h~n b~en a.rou1ed \.IJ.l~\JO ·"1~~'~ ~ 
recent visit to 1hc outport.s. and re- not ,called In early enough nnt1 lbP h<'rc by tbo nnnoune!mcnl that tbel . ~~ I J)Orted tho (rent a ppreciation of ihe Conlservatlves hRd Utile opportunity Brlllob trcH la mobl111la11 al lllalta. -
veople !or tile help the Association to redeem the time Jost. The meeting 1 an.! by reparts that arl'Hta bY .the TOU0.'1:0 Oct. %1-Tho ~Jlllct'[ I was giving tbem. In Corner Brook closed with Conservatives singing. th• Tcrkl•h autllorlll•• o! Oreell1 ID IJl't.l aiado · JeSl•nl&Y rclprdlDJ. Blatt:; 
1l1e • um or l6i .00 was raised to go National Anthem and othsrB 1inglag' Co~stantln~plo 'bavo been male. Ille · ~ ne.lplll for 'ibe P,l\tf._~ 
1 townrds tho snlary and expenac• ot • lbe '"Red Flog." both side• at the ' lat:or 1nrorm1\k>D eHllllC aoillo 1111- CllDfeb of 1lcnada 1111' to 'S!IPl~llt!i~ 
nur.o ror Port Saunders, and the peo- highest ru1e or their volC11s. I caalnOOI"· lllltJ!• ~lalllll t II •ums tiitA 
I 
ple to this section of the country lf·~~ ·:·--~"'.:!~ 
. ltnve pron1iaed to gl\'~ the A1soc1a. .. 
I tlon their !ull' support. The Pre.sldcrit asked an \\'ho wete - ---- -- ---------- present to mnka a. special etrort to Xfld. Outport Nursing • ccuro more merubera. $1.00 per year 
• • • J ts u very s!ltnll fee tor the prl\'l1e;c 
_\ll(l l ndustrml Association ot co-opern: lng In n real work of ser-
1 ¥Ice and 1,000 members at this' Clgure 
t/ 1' I l!Tt'lll , \ llF. .. Tl~t:. 
ot nn nddftlonnl oureo. I
. \\'()uld meet the salary and ~xpense!l 
Pinna \\'ere dltccuttscd r ttlnt lng to 
-r: 111:irh"IY ntet"tlnr. of th~ nlJ<>,·c I t ... " ..... 1 .. di 1 1 . 11~- ... on u ~P ny nt t H~ C<'ltnlng 
.W• tuni took Jl l :t <'~ nt (i,.,,· t.' rnine iu, 
1
lnd u11 trfo.I F'nfr and n commlttco \\'D~ 
Jt· t '· • ·l0 rd·iy :tn•l ' ' 'as lurgPI\ nt· ap1Jnfnt,od to t'A,kt' charge of tht' booLh 
1'h:' Prt•A h1 .. n t . L:ul)' ,.\Har- · "'' h{'r~ goqtls knitted nnd ,,.o,·en by 
I~ f 1li.' UJlfCd lht\ t·hnf r Rtl port11 11he rlshcrCnlk '"'i ll bC' otrered tor sntc. 
r .r 1 ·ai l hy )J b,t.f. 1.0d!·r. the ~;1r~fn µ: t::lght ne\\' me.m~N ,,·~re added to 
~ ~ r> 01 •ht" A•.~""Clntion. :\Ud hy l th :" mcn\bCr !llhip roll, nnu c t1cr a Gl"n· 
..... 
! )fltt'ht·H. 11ulul'llrlnl ~l1c rc - 1 rrn.I tUacusslon thf" n1ccting n<Uourn-
•a,.y • .._J~ 1,. \\fn1: 1hc \\·<'rk thut 1 1J~ 1 e<! . 
n , .,rn1>1J ... ht.cl '1urlni;: t h<' pa,; t l --<>--
' ~'." 11\ ~ntl · _,.~ ut thl"' vo1rl ~u~ ~n~lr.i;. 1LONDON 
:r.t 101l1J{lrfol C'Pn lr~·,... Tl: c- ffl llO\\'· . 
~· ' :11 H:- 1 of 1111• J:nltt i?tg <."\nt rC'.s l • 
!·..- ,. r \\'i ti1 tl1~ nu1ulx•r or kcl tt<'rs AGREEMENT 
... 
11 (d.-
,,,1<''" f'11c. 1·~ ,.o-.· l"': O!\!·"' 0 1\"n· 
, 
1 l!th .• .-\u;;us1 t r•!?:l ~o. of li uh t '.'.' r .i:l 
• ~ 1·1'. lln nt'~ tl orhour : 13th . . 
IN NO WAY 
ENDANGERED 
: Pi ... <'t". t'1lp('r !'land Co\'c ; l) lt lt· __ _ 
r•t(>li• r, 19!3; ~ti. ot lin h t<> rs . 07. I 
C" At ·I : •,1h Ot.: t., lfl'.:3; ~o or Knit· BF.RLJN Oct. 2 1.-0isco1utidn or 
;rr.- !. 1•he Rcic:hsrag and Jhc :td\•cnr or a OC\lo' 
! Pl. t'r. Po r t t : n fC> n and C!lll\llna; . p:arlinmcnr in no w:tY endangers 1he 
~r. 01 ntd, Giit Xo\·en1hPr, 1!>~3; No. 1 f111fi1mcnt by Germany of the London 
1.! l·:n1t i'"' :'!I . 1 :::arecmenr OJ the D:i-.•cs repara1ioq 
:.- t• l : lcl~. \\' hh l- lln)': Dn.t~ Openec: l p!Rn. Ch::nccllor M:lrx 10Jd 1hc p~. 
J~lt. Xt1\'o)!li bt":, 1 !1~3 ; Xn. o f Knl t· iA1though the political compleyion of 
r • 11. I ;he ne"'' Reic:hstag is whollr conjecturo.1 
- PJ;Jc-(', St. John·.s: DaHP Or. lnetl. :11 1his hour the Chanc:e11or is convin-
. nl f.0(' l1ru3r)' l!t:!i: ~o. ot Knitters !· tcd rhat 1he' el_ccrioJl \vhieh hils been 
• oftlcially set for Dct cmber 7th. will re-
• ('\ 'P, Brookl\•n: On.II" Ope:ie<1.l1:iin a sumc:icnt number or !iupportcrs 
• ~ 1. tc.1 l~l~ f : Xo ot Knltti•rto. 1. of the Dawes plan, and or 1hc fo reign 
, ·~ .. ~ ·• \\:~n~ t'r~on; n:~e Opr:nc~!·,~nd intcmo1 polic:ies or tbc pr~cnt 
rt •. i.:.1 . l!t .. , , ~o. of KnlLte·.r., 1_ , C.o\lcmment, to ensure the c:o:lstruc-
.. !' .v·r. JO.P aBtt'~ A1n1; .. ; D;i.tl'ltion o( a " 'Otkable coalition. 
"iv .. ! 4th llucb: ~o ot Knlllero.
1 I , . 
. .. 
'>I 
J • • 
I . 
l ; lac•, Tilt Cova; Data Opeaod. GER.~IANY WILL 
llltf X°"ot Kalttera 7. 
· nate ~- AVE ELECTION 
IN DDIBER Quality 
• 
.i;........;.. 
tr.~ ~ 21 - The Guman 
• .>. Piiifii"~ wtn lie lleld' ~a ».-
• ~~ L 4fiilller '•*· It wu dillnltelJ llD· 
~l'IRei ~ ••AIU•; Dtotelo1111clirl tod•1-
0;4n<d 1;tb J11l1: '>ta. cit KDIUera 1. 
ll-l'laco. Pl~tla: bai. Open-.MANCHUS 
1• ::.. nt Auguat; So. cf Knlttc.rs, t.I f 
117 P'no:<'. !l:ew Perllcan; Date i I 
0p..,' ~'·l O·· tober;: So. or Knit- I CLAIM" SUCCESSES Tot~! Z71. I __ 
r ! · R • :n 1 10 Tronuur<r • •port It "'"" MUKDEN 0 ?! ~I h · 
k::.rt Iii t11Rt lhe Go,·crnmcnL has veryl h ' clt.J '."' .- 4 ~nc n~1_:11~ l:i.d . .., troops ave occup c ti)C :>outnern ,._ 1 
., tu-dc lite u~~ut :;ront ot f4,· r Sh h "k h Ch'I " ., ~. 
l .• o an :u v.•3n on l e 1 l•P" 3nC:11ur-
'-" .a1 '" tht..' J\asociottcn. and ""bich; . . ... 
• Ill • 1 1 1 11 t d 1 ian border •h• to "" beini: olmost sur-·.1t· r m:i "' a y o"·ar s nun~~ ng . . . . . 
:ti111 .. arll" ant.I cxpcnf.l'!1 of tl:-..o vnrl· · ro~ndcd, :iccord1ng to 1nfo~mtu~on re-
011: nu .. "I t . CClYed here. Intense Rght1ng 1s pro· 
. - ni; cen ,.._ •. Sh h "K P It ~-- tol 1 lb l th cee.in& In ang ., wan. The ck-... nnccr net n o \•ery ~ G . t d' 
tl'lr..t· ntl •I 1 • 11 •6 0• h 1... 1ng ovemmcnt 1s de en 1ng 1hc steep ~ .. •um o "' ... J . u ""on I ·11 . . f h . 
:Olt! to thet knltt.erflli during tho 1)$1. I u . 'n the northwest section o t c c:U)' 
11st1 months, \vhlch brings the totnl ?en1nst repc:ued. a.ssaullS: 1\\nnchur-




. .. . .. 
I om o cmo<cr of /\NC)-lOR, "'d I 
,,i.,·c teen smokin,~ it cvtt si.,C't I ccnn· 
mc,cc;I smoking, and I nncl It the \lCS! 
J05EPT WATTS. 
Pike's Arm, Hc:-ring Neel:. 
" I hO\"C teen a w:cr M ANGHOI! 
ta~:icco tor n nun1bcr of )!Cat~, anti I 
ftnd i: the bc.:;t on the mark.cr.1• 
GERALD MUR?H I. 
Seo! Co,·c. 
• 
"I have been smoking 1nur ANCHOR 
' '•ho:r.rn· rn: m:tnv yc:irs.. :lnd I inus1 s::a.,. 




Men who smoke 
ANCHOR Tobac-
co say two plugs 
last as long as 3 
of the cheaper 
brands There's 
no .~ waste with 
Anchor, every 
plug is uniform 
In q .uality. Ever:Y 
pJp.ef ul is good 
to th~ last puff. \ t~ r· rent • t • 3 •a• 6., r:ulway cannot be used as 1he Gov.c:rn-r,·s up o • ,. - · -· 1 h · The tl f}cclpts (roul l'f:tlt:s al tho rrcnt rncn hove. bocked t e hnc by 
• 
llor..,t fo r tit~ quort<r totalled $!,- j fi~llng the cut tnrough the great wall 
111.11 and Is " •trlkln; testln1onlnl 1" Ith huge. bJoc!ts or atone. A com-
"' th• <t uBJlty nnd Jlt ltablllty "~ tbo l munl~uc issued to-day says Manchur-
"'""' n•· th , b • • Id b t ' fan 31rplanes bombed the Government 
· ..., •~ ore e.n;: so . u . wnrshop anchored oft Shanghai-Kwon. 
' Q:uali·ty:· 'i·nsures si\tisfaction I, 
' . ' 
BOBBY. FRANK'S 
FATHER WOULD 
KEEP SLAYERS I 
JN PRISON' 
•• 




·demands. Anebo.r r111 
.. .... ... ~ : . ' .- . 
. ' 







CHICAGO, Oct. 21.- Pl'11ts tor a 
; trust fund tltot may be u: cd n (1er his 
death 10 oppose any eltons to free 
I N•rhan Leopold, Jr., and Richard Loeb, ba•o been uno•nced by Jacob 
1 
Frank•, fat~er of the boy tnar killed. 
,, Anchor YO\!r.pipe to a good smoke·'' 
• 
. I 
·•· -· ~· ·• t' .. • ,.,... ... ., .... r ~ _.,, 
.. 
• 













EVENING AOVOCA rE . . ST JOHN'~ NEWFUUNl>L>,.Ni) 
---- - ~ 
. 
100 barrels Extra Family, .. 
100 eases Sunlight. 
l 00 cases Quaker Cubes. · " · · 
1000 sacks Split Peas. · 

















. Dr.M.F. Bogan, 
DENTIST 
"' ... 
N_ewfoundfand Government Railwaya 
SOUTH COAST AND FORTUNE BAY STEAMsHIP SERVICE. 
_ Frieght for the undermentione~ poris of call, on above route, accepted at Freight Shed, 
Wedneeday, Oct. 22nd., from 9 11.111. to 5 p.m. 
Marystown, Burin, St. Lawrence, Lamaline, Fortull6, Gr11nd Bank, Garnish, Bay L'Argent, 
Little Bay East Harbour Mille. Terrenceville, English Hr. •East, Anderson's Cove. Stone's 
Cove, Rencontr~ (Fortune Bay) , Lallv C",ove. Pool's Cove, Bclleoram, St. Jacques English Hr~ 
Coombs'•'Cove, Miller's Passage, Little Bty W:st, Harbour Breton, Great Hr., &at C<we, p ... , 
l•l•nd, Grote, Hermitage, Gaultoi~. Conne River, St. Alban's., Push through, St . . Bernard's, !lay_ 
du Nord, McCallum, Rencontre West (Hermita1e Bay) , Francois, Ramea, Burgeo, Grand Bruit. 
LaPoile, Rose Blanche, Burnt Island. PO'rt aux Basques. · 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
• 
Passenvers leavini St . . lnh.,'s on 8.45 a.m. train, Friday, Oct. 24th, will connect with SS. 
ARGYLE, for usual ports in Plac!ntla Bay (Red Island route) . 
BMBARGO NOTICE. 
Effective !"'ov. 1st, and 110111 farther notice, an embargo is placed against horses and CAt· 
· ~·· from North Sydney to points on this system, and vice vena • 
• 
. . ' 
r1 r' 












OCTORER 2'\th .. H•:1 
Rriti$h Stocks . • . . • . 
ronsumsn-iQn . • • • . . ~ . 
Non·ef?iRn . . • • • . • . 
Co'nsumption . . . . . . • . • • 
70,171 
l.Jl.l 
?l.~I 
;'.~-"" 
